We have determined the nucleotide sequence of the yeast ILV2 gene which codes for the amino acid biosynthetic enzyme acetolactate synthase (ALS). ALS has recently been shown to be the target in bacteria, yeast and plants, of the potent new herbicide sulfometuron methyl. The coding sequence for the ILV2 polypeptide contains 2061 base pairs. Comparison of deduced amino acid sequences indicates considerable conservation between the yeast protein and the large subunits of the E:. coli ALS II and ALS III isozymes. A major distinction between the three proteins is the presence of an additional 90 amino acids at the amino terminal of the yeast protein. The amino acid sequence in this region shows similarities to yeast mitochondrial transit sequences and may function as such, since yeast ALS is localized in the mitochondria. Consensus sequences for initiation and termination of transcription that are consistent with the ends of the ILV2 mRNA, as well as general amino acid control regulatory sequences have been identified.
INTRODUCTION
The first common step in the biosynthesis of the branched chain amino acids is catalyzed by acetolactate synthase (also known as acetohydroxy acid synthase, EC 4.1. 3.18) . Detailed studies on the genetics, biochemistry and regulation of this enzyme have been carried out in bacteria (for a review see ref.l). There are several genes, some cryptic, that encode acetolactate synthase (ALS) isozyraes in El. coli and Salmonella typhimurium. Biochemical analysis has shown that ALS isozymes I and II are composed of two different polypeptides of approximately 60 kD and 10 kD (2,3); genetic and DNA sequence analyses suggest that isozyme III is also composed of two subunits (4, 5) . Isozymes I and III, but not II are feedback inhibited by valine (1). Two of the genes, ilvG and ilvl, which encode the large and catalytically essential subunits of isozymes II (inactive in wild-type E\_ coli K-12 due to a frameshift mutation) and III/ respectively, have been isolated and sequenced (5, 6) . Considerable sequence conservation at both the nucleotide and amino acid levels was observed (5) . Immediately downstream from each of these genes and downstream from the ilvB gene, which encodes the large subunit of isozyme I, are open reading frames which encode polypeptides of the expected size for the small subunits (5, 6, 7) . The predicted amino acid sequence from the open reading frame downstream of ilvG in E. coli (designated ilvM) matches the amino terminal sequence of the small subunit of isozyme II from Salmonella typhimurium (3) . The predicted amino acid sequence of the open reading frame downstream from ilvl, designated ilvH, shows some homology with that of ilvM (5) . Genetic and biochemical evidence indicates that the ilvH gene product confers valine sensitivity on the ALS III isozyrae, but is not required for catalytic activity (4) .
In the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae a single gene essential for ALS activity has been identified genetically and designated ILV2 (8, 9, 10) . The ILV2 gene has been mapped to the right arm of chromosome XIII (9, 10) , molecularly cloned (10, 11) and shown to be unique in the yeast genome (10) . Yeast ALS has been shown to be feedback inhibited by valine (12) and localized in the mitochondria with the other isoleucine and valine biosynthetic enzymes (13) .
It is not known whether yeast ALS is composed of multiple subunits.
New interest in ALS has been generated recently by the discovery that it is the molecular target of two structurally unrelated classes of herbicides, the sulfonylurea herbicides and the imidazolinone herbicides (10, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18) . The sulfonylurea herbicide sulfometuron methyl is a potent inhibitor of ALS from bacteria, yeast and higher plants with an apparent Ki in the 10-100 nH range (10, 14, 15, 16) . Among ALS enzymes involved in amino acid biosynthesis the only naturally occuring sulfometuron methyl resistant isozyme thus far identified is ALS I of Salmonella and El. coli (19) . However, sulfometuron methyl resistant mutants which produce resistant forms of ALS have been isolated in Salmonella, yeast and tobacco (10, 14, 16) . In Salmonella and yeast the mutations have been mapped to ilvG and ILV2, respectively (10, 14) . In yeast at least twelve phenotypically distinct resistance mutations in the ILV2 gene have been identified and several have been cloned (10) .
In this paper we present the first nucleotide sequence of a gene encoding acetolactate synthase from a eucaryote, the ILV2 gene of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. We compare the deduced amino acid sequence of the ILV2 polypeptide to that of the large subunits of the E. coli ALS isozymes II and III. We also identify potential regulatory sequences, as well as sequences likely to play a role in the mitochondrial localization of yeast ALS.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains, phages and media E_. coli strain JM103 [ A( lac pro) , thi , rpsL, end A, sbcB15, hsdR, supE/F'(traD36, proA, proB, lad , lacZ M15)] was used as a host for growth of phages M13mp8 and M13mp9 (20) and their derivatives.
WB373 is E. coli strain MM294 [endAl, thi, hsdR17, supE44] carrying the plasmid pWB373 which confers kan , amp and M13 S ; it was used as a host for growth of M13WB2348 phage (21) and its derivatives. JM103 and WB373 were grown in LB media (22) .
Ampicillin was added to growth media at a concentration of 50 pg/ml when required. Cloning DNA fragments into M13
The double-stranded replicative form (RF) of the M13 vectors mp8 and mp9 were purchased from New England Biolabs (NEB). The RF from M13WB2348 and the plasmids pCP2-4 and pKDl-2 that carry the ILV2 were prepared by CsCl equilibrium density gradient centrifugation (22) . DNA was digested with restriction endonucleases purchased from either NEB or Bethesda Research Laboratories (BRL) according to the suppliers protocols. DNA fragments were size-separated by agarose gel electrophoresis in low melting temperature agarose and purified using a NACS PrePack column (BRL). Ligation, transfection and purification methods for recombinant M13 phages were as described in the instruction manual provided with the NEB M13 dideoxynucleotide sequencing system or as published (21) . Relative orientations of cloned DNA fragments in M13 were determined as follows.
Single-stranded phage DNA was electrophoresed in agarose gels and transferred to nitrocellulose (23). A P-labeled hybridization probe complementary to any one cloned DNA fragment was prepared as described (24) . The nitrocellulose filter was pre-hybridized for one hour at 42°C in a solution of 50% formaraide, 5 X SSPE (22) , 1% sarkosyl and hybridized to the labeled probe in the above solution at 42°C overnight. (1 X SSPE is 0.18H NaCI, lOmM NaH-PO., pH 7.4, lmM EDTA.) The filter was then washed with 0.1 X SSPE, 0.1% SDS at 50°C and exposed to Kodak XRP film with a DuPont Cronex intensifying screen overnight. Cloned fragments in the opposite orientation from the probe form hybrids. DNA sequencing DNA sequencing reactions were performed by the dideoxy chain termination method (25) . Synthesis was primed with the universal 15 nucleotide primer (NEB) complementary to a region of the M13 phages immediately upstream of the cluster of restriction endonuclease cloning sites. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and autoradiography was as described (26) . SI nuclease mapping of ILV2 mRNA For SI protection studies, the following fragments were inserted in the M13 vector mWB2348 in both orientations: pKDl-2 A4 BamHI/HindiI1-2747 bp; pKDl-2 BglII-820 bp; and pKD3-4 Sau3A-1220 bp (see Figure 1) . The BamHl site in pKDl-2A4 was introduced as a linker in a Bal31 generated deletion mutation (10) .
The end of the deletion was determined by DNA sequencing. Yeast RNA was isolated from strain FY138 carrying plasmid pCP2-4 (10) as described (27) Samples were electrophoresed on 1.0% alkaline agarose gels (25), 32 blotted onto nitrocellulose, and hybridized with P-labeled ALS-specific probe prepared as described above from an M13 phage which carried the 2747 bp BamHl/Hind III DNA fragment. Hybridization conditions and autoradiography were as described above. Figure  3B ). Thus transcription of ILV2 must begin in the 150 base pair interval from -190 to -339. The sequence TATA, which has been shown to be important for initiation of transcription of eucaryotic mRNA (28) , is present in this interval (underlined in Figure 2 ), suggesting that transcription begins between -190 and -267.
RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION
The ATG codon at nucleotide +1 starts the long open reading frame encoding ALS. This is the most 5 1 ATG shown to be present on the ILV2 mRNA by the SI protection experiment and is probably the first ATG on the ILV2 mRNA. Three other ATG codons are upstream in the -190 to -339 interval and therefore could be present on the ILV2 mRNA. However, two of these are upstream of the TATA box, the third is immediately adjacent to it, and all three are out of frame with the ILV2 coding sequence and would Upstream of the TATA box the sequence TGATTC appears starting at nucleotide -354 (Figure 2 ). This is similar to the TGACTC sequence implicated in transcriptional regulation of amino acid biosynthetic genes by the general control system of yeast (29) . Since the nucleotide at the fourth position of these sequences is variable (30) and since expression of the ILV2 gene is regulated by the general control system (unpublished results)/ it is likely that the TGATTC sequence is important for this regulation. Figure 1) . B)The BglII-820 bp DNA fragment is at the 5' end of the gene from -190 to +630. The Sau3A-1220 bp DNA fragment is at the 3' end of the gene from +1402 to +2622 (see Figure 1) . Lane M contains DNA size markers. digestion by the ILV2 mRNA and the size from Northern blot analysis of the ILV2 mRNA, including the poly A sequence, is about 2.5 kb.
Codon usage within the ILV2 gene does not show the strong bias observed in yeast genes that are highly expressed (32) . Fifty-nine of the possible sixty-one codons are utilized in ILV2 (Table 1) . Based on the method of Ikemura (33) , the frequency of optimal codon usage in ILV2 is 0.59, a value similar to those calculated for TRP5 (34) and CPA2 (35) both of which are moderately expressed genes in yeast. The ILV2 codon usage is consistent with the moderate levels of mRNA and ALS activity observed.
Amino acid sequence of the ILV2 polypeptide
The deduced amino acid sequence of the ILV2 polypeptide is shown in Figure 2 . Initiation of translation is indicated at the first ATG codon demonstrated to be present on the ILV2 mRNA (see above). While the first ATG in the mRNA is usually the start codon for translation of eucaryotic raRNAs (36, 37) , the ATG at nucleotide +1 has a pyrimidine (C) at the -3 position which is unusual in yeast. Generally a purine, most often A, is found at this position (37) . The second in-frame ATG codon, which appears 78 nucleotides downstream, has a G at the -3 position; in addition, the second ATG is preceded, 11 nucleotides upstream, by the sequence ACACAC. The sequence PuCACACA has been noted at this approximate position upstream from a number of yeast translation start codons (38) , but its significance remains to be determined. It is interesting that a very similar sequence arrangement is present in the ILV1 gene of yeast which encodes threonine deaminaset39). In ILV1 there are also two in-frame ATG codons, separated by 117 nucleotides. The first ATG is preceded by a C in the -3 position; the second has a G at -3 and ACACA begining at -14. However, in ILV1 there is a TAA stop codon between the two ATG codons indicating that the second ATG serves as the translation start for threonine deaminase. Which of the Table 2 . Amino acid composition of three acetolactate synthases Amino Acid ILV2 ATG codons is used for initiation of translation (or whether both are used) remains to be determined. Yeast ALS is found sequestered in the mitochondria along with the other isoleucine and valine biosynthetic enzymes (13) . The amino-terminal region of the ILV2 polypeptide (starting from either the first or the second ATG codon) shows some of the characteristics noted previously for proteins destined for transport into the mitochondria (40, 41, 42) . The amino-terminal sequence is basic; there are no acidic residues among the first fifty-five amino acids from the first ATG, but there are seven arginines, three lysines and one histidine. From the second ATG no acidic residues appear among the first twenty-nine amino acids, which include four arginines and one lysine. Starting from either ATG there is a stretch of four consecutive serine residues, as seen in the mitochondrial transit sequence of yeast cytochrorae c peroxidase (40) . There is also a stretch of ten apolar amino acids (Tyr 43 through Ser 52); this hydrophobic stretch is considerably shorter than that seen in cytochrome c Table 3 ).
Structural homoloqy between yeast and bacterial ALS The deduced amino acid composition of the ILV2 protein (assuming translation initiation at the first ATG codon) is compared to that of the large subunits of the ALS II and ALS III isozymes of E. coli in Table 2 . The compositions of the three proteins are very similar. The only major difference is the much lower cysteine content of the yeast protein. There are three cysteines in the yeast protein compared to nine in the large subunit of ALS II and ten in that of ALS III. Most of the cysteine residues are unconserved; none are present at the same position in all three proteins. One of the yeast cysteines is in the amino terminal portion of the protein (if translation starts at the first ATG) and may be lost if this region is cleaved during transport into the mitochondria. The lack of conservation of cysteine residues makes it unlikely that they play any unique role in the structure or function of ALS.
The deduced amino acid sequence of the ILV2 polypeptide is compared to that of the large subunits of £. coli isozymes ALS II and ALS III in Figure 4 . It should be noted that in this analysis translation of the ALS II large subunit is started at the ATG codon at bp 271-273 (see ref. 6 ), as suggested originally by Lawther and Hatfield (44) , rather than at bp 352-354, as later suggested by Lawther et al. (6) . That the ATG at bp 271-273 is the initiation codon is based on the araino-terminal sequence of the purified Salmonella ALS II isozyme (3). Considerable amino acid sequence conservation among the three proteins is evident; approximately 40% of the amino acid residues are identical. The a. The regions of the proteins are shown schematically in Figure 5 . b.Number of amino acids is taken from yeast acetolactate synthase.
conserved residues are not uniformly dispersed throughout the proteins, however. Three regions of highly conserved amino acids separated by regions with no discernable similarity were previously noted in the two bacterial proteins (5). The same structural organization is evident in the ILV2 polypeptide. The percentage of conserved amino acids in the seven regions of the proteins shown diagrammatically in Figure 5 are presented in Table 3 . It is remarkable that at the amino acid sequence level the yeast protein is as similar to either of the two bacterial proteins as the bacterial proteins are to each other.
Amino acid sequence homology between the yeast and bacterial proteins begins near the araino end of the bacterial proteins, within the first twenty residues. The ILV2 polypeptide possesses about 90 amino acids at its araino terminal which are absent from the bacterial proteins. (If translation of the ILV2 mRNA begins at the second ATG, rather than the first, the yeast protein would possess 64 amino acids absent from the bacterial protein.) As described above, it is likely that the amino end of the ILV2 polypeptide plays a role in transport of the protein into the mitochondria. Whether amino terminal residues are removed in the process of transport, as is the case for other proteins (40, 42) , remains to be determined.
The nucleotide sequence of the ILV2 gene provides the foundation for further studies on the regulation and intracellular localization of yeast ALS. In addition, sequence comparison of the many ILV2 mutations which encode variants of ALS resistant to inhibition by the herbicide sulforaeturon methyl (10) will provide insight into small molecule-protein interactions. Since many of the mutations affect ALS activity and/or allosteric interaction with the feedback inhibitor valine (10, unpublished results), the amino acid sequence differences will be helpful in understanding the function and regulation of ALS.
Finally, the sequence information is essential for the construction of chimaeric genes for the introduction of sulfonylurea herbicide resistance into plants by transformation.
